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Introduction
Compassion fatigue (CF) is a risk for
health professionals working in emer-
gency medicine (EM) because of the
pace, expectations, patient load and
acuity that confront staff daily.1,2 CF
can be conceptualised as the emo-
tional, moral and physical distress,
which occurs as a consequence of car-
ing and bearingwitness to the suffering
of others.3–5 It is the cost of being a car-
ing health professional, as a result of
exposure to trauma, distress, frustra-
tions, violence, resuscitations and
death of patients in their care.4,6,7 EM
staff impacted by CF may still be able
to deliver compassion to those they
work with, even though the personal
toll of this care may be felt physically
and emotionally with a reduced ability
for self-protection.

Compassion fatigue relates to the
way an individual feels they are able
to interact and engage with patients
in a caring nature. Importantly, CF is
an inherently different construct to
burnout. Burnout is strongly associ-
ated with organisational environment,
disillusionment, emotional exhaus-
tion, personal accomplishment and
depersonalisation.2,8,9 CF has more
features in common with vicarious
or secondary trauma than burnout.4

A significant feature distinguishing
CF from burnout is that burnout
usually has a slow and gradual onset,
whereas CF may be cumulative
in the grief absorbed from caring
for patients. Despite this insidious

development, onset of CF may be felt
suddenly by the individual health
professional.10

Risks for compassion fatigue
There is a growing body of literature
on the risk of CF in EM, although am-
biguity and diverse understandings of
the term persist.2,8,11–14 Research ex-
ploring CF in emergency staff has iden-
tified a number of risk factors as well
as protective factors.2,8,12,14 It may be
difficult to predict which individuals
are at risk, as no specific health profes-
sional demographic has been shown to
be associated.3 It is suggested that
those with a high standard of care
may be at greater risk of CF.15

Hamilton et al. summarise risk
factors in EM in their accompanying
article.16 CF in EM is also contrib-
uted to by ecological factors. Within
the ED, staff are constantly exposed
to patients who present for minor
ailments, chronic pain, addictions
and mental health issues. Many of
these have no clear or definitive reso-
lution, thereby increasing the risk of
CF. EM staff also have increased
pressures from shift work covering
the departments 24/7. Administrative
pressures such as achieving key per-
formance indicators and time-based
targets may also contribute.2,8 There
is a recurring theme in CF literature
of staff disempowerment and lack
of control in decision‐making, as

organisational leadership moves to-
wards a business model based around
economic constraints.15

A significant and self-amplifying
risk factor is that increasing CF may
decrease self-care ability and diminish
protective factors. This highlights that
when staff are suffering from CF, they
may be unable to activate previous re-
sources and coping strategies, hence
may require assistance and direction
from colleagues.17 Unsupportive, dis-
interested or detached leadership has
been repeatedly highlighted as a risk
factor for CF for staff across a number
of healthcare settings.2,10,17

Compassion satisfaction
The balancing factor of CF for emer-
gency physicians is compassion satis-
faction (CS).2,4,7,17 CS is the positivity
and growth resulting from caring for
others and the ability to receive gratifi-
cation and reward from the care-giving
role.5 This occurs when healthcare
workers have a sense of connection
with their patients.8 The promotion
of CS is integral to the prevention of
CF. Emergency staff are fortunate to
balance a high risk of CF with high
levels of CS.4 There are clear strategies
for promotion of CS and prevention of
CF in the emergency setting as well as
within other areas of medicine.2

Interested, engaged and appreciative
leadership is one such organisational
factor that has been shown to improve
staff well-being, reduce CF and
increase CS.2,8,10 Dasan et al. suggest
a number of individual protective
factors that were useful in prevention
of CF for emergency physicians,
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including physical exercise, time for
reflection and ensuring appropriate
downtime after traumatic events or in-
tense periods of work.2 CS has been
noted to increase with a longer career
in EM.2 A focus on building coherent
and supportive teams is recommended
as a means to longevity in staff, re-
duced risk of CF and increased
CS.5,17 Individual self-awareness is im-
perative to recognising signs of CF and
being able to tap into the resources and
activities that facilitate CS; however,
these are likely to be very
individualised responses.

A holistic approach to well-being is
strongly advocated. This includes ad-
dressing social, emotional, physical,
cognitive and vocational needs of indi-
vidual staff members, and creating a
culture ofwell-being within the organi-
sation.5,17 It is proposed that EDs pro-
vide psychoeducational opportunities
for staff on CF and CS as a means of
building resilience, understanding and
resourcing staff to manage the
realities of the day-to-day work.5,17

Davies et al. propose that organisa-
tions provide creative outlets for pa-
tients and their families to express
gratitude to emergency staff as ameans
of increasing CS.17 Building an EM
culture where opportunities exist for
individuals and teams to openly dis-
cuss ethical andmoral issues, emotions
associated with work and their learn-
ing on CF and CS will improve staff
well-being.

Building resilience
Resilience is often misunderstood as a
concept within health environments.18

There are three significant miscon-
ceptions associated with resilience:
resilience is not a personality charac-
teristic, it does not refer to an absence
of psychopathology nor is it associated
with above average psychological
adjustment.18 Resilience is the process
of experiencing an adversity and
managing to maintain a relatively sta-
ble trajectory of healthy functioning
and adaptation.18,19 Resilient individ-
uals may still experience stress and dis-
tress during adversity; however, these
symptoms are mild and transient and
will not interfere with long-term
functioning.18,19 Psychoeducation of

EM physicians requires normalisation
of a range of emotions to adversity,
promoting recovery as expectant func-
tioning. Resiliency training requires
painful self-awareness of the compo-
nents that build CS and utilising them
daily, not just when we are weary of
the symptoms of CF.

Individually, there is a need for EM
staff to consciously build their resil-
ience. Resilient individuals recover
quickly after challenging situations,
while also growing stronger. Paradoxi-
cally, these challenges may contribute
to CS.20 An individual’s coping style
may be a predictor of burnout and
CF.21 Identification of dysfunctional
coping styles may allow guidance in
improving responses to stress, to build
resilience. There is evidence that self-
compassion may be an essential
starting point and protective factor.22

Self-compassion includes an empathic
response and curiosity to one’s own
mistakes and faults, perceiving the
event as part of the larger human expe-
rience rather than individual failing.
Self-compassion allows examination
and sitting comfortably with painful
thoughts and feelings in balanced
awareness.3 Teaching EM staff that a
range of emotions is normal, encour-
aging team cohesion and having
leaders who offer genuine support
and appreciation are all strong predic-
tors of high levels of CS and low risk
of CF. There is a need for teaching
and role modelling on how to engage
with patients and others without being
at risk for CF.23

Conclusion
Human beings are wired for empathy
and connection.24 Connecting with
and understanding the challenges of
others is an ongoing responsibility in
EM, which subjects emergency staff
to an ongoing risk of CF. Preventing
CF is the responsibility of everyone
within the ED and requires a disci-
plined and reflective daily response,
not merely an afterthought following
a difficult event. In caring for others,
it is an inherent risk that emergency
staff may feel burdened by CF at some
point. CF should not be feared; aware-
ness and heightened vigilance should
be instilled instead to allow early

recognition and rapid triggering of
preventative measures and interven-
tion. Staff resilience coupled with early
recognition of CF, a willingness to seek
help and leaders who are proactive for
their staff welfare, are fundamental to
maintain well-being and tip the
balance of compassion satisfaction
over fatigue.
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TRAINEE FOCUS
Emergency Medicine Australasia on Twitter

Emergency Medicine Australasia sent out the following messages to the twittersphere:

‘@EMAJournal wants to know… Compassion fatigue in EM: will it affect all of us at some stage?’

A sample of the answers we received included:

AndrewGosbell: @AGosbell: Fantastic questions from@EMAJournal – EPwell-being amajor focus of project work formy
team at @acemonline in the coming year - stay tuned.

@IdiotTracker: Compassion is not like virginity: gone once and gone forever. It’s like running: go to exhaustion & tomor-
row go farther.

Michelle Johnston: @Eleytherius: Compassion fatigue is not inevitable, but a risk, ifworkplace/flow/environment not supported.

Liz Crowe: @LizCrowe2: CF is not to act without compassion. It is to be exhausted by the constant act of giving. Anyone
can suffer & recover.

Gavin Preston: @GavinPrestonMD: I think to the extent we are compassionate doctors, we do get ‘compassion fatigue.’ In
HMOs, the non-compassionate thrive.

Simon Judkins: @JudkinsSimon: Compassion fatigue is a sign of stress and burn-out - sign of a system not supporting its staff.

Sarah Dalton: @DrSarahDalton @JudkinsSimon Absolutely. Surely this is early warning signal deserving immediate response
just like tachycardia.

‘@EMAJournal wants to know… Should compassion fatigue be included in EM performance reviews?’

A sample of the answers we received included:

Fenton O’Leary: @PEMDocSyd: You got a tool to measure it?

KirstyChallen:@KirstyChallen:Of departments/systems, yes.Of individuals –what are you going to do to help them changefirst?

Andrew Coggins: @coggi33: Maybe this if more for appraisal than assessment. Agree it’s usually a sign of burnout (early
warning sign).

Minh Le Cong: @ketaminh: Absolutely. If you cant show compassion for others, what about self care?
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